Dear Parent/Carer,

Your daughter has been selected in a **Winter Grade Team** to represent Burwood Girls High School and play against other schools in the Sydney North Zone during Term 2 and Term 3 2014. The other schools include Concord High School, Fort Street High School, Hunters Hill High School, Marsden High School, Ryde Secondary College and Sydney Secondary College – Balmain & Leichhardt.

**Uniform**

All girls are required to wear full school sports uniform, which includes: school PE polo shirt, school PE shorts and appropriate sport footwear to Grade sport.

For some sports, safety equipment may be required, which the girls will need to provide themselves.

A hat, sunscreen and enough water should also be brought for sport.

Students who do not wear full school sports uniform will be unable to participate and will remain at school on sport detention.

**All students are to always display good manners and good sportsmanship both on and off the sporting field.**

**14s Competition**

Netball
Soccer  )  Students meet their coach at 12:40 pm and walk to Cintra Park.
Volleyball

**Sport Fee for 14s**

Students will need to pay a $20 per term sport fee. This is to be paid to the front office by Week 3 of each term in an envelope labelled 14s Grade Sport Fee (with Name, Year and Sport).

**15s and Opens Teams**

Netball
Soccer
Ultimate Frisbee

The school does not hire buses for grade sports to transport students to sporting venues every week. They are sometimes required to walk with their coaches to their destinations, especially when Burwood GHS are playing at home venues.

They are:  
- BGHS Oval – 15s Soccer
- BGHS Courts – 15s/Open Netball
- Blair Park – Opens Soccer
- Blair Park – 15s/Opens Volleyball
- Centernary Park – 15s/Opens Ultimate Frisbee
If students are playing an away game they will travel by bus with the sports coaches. The bus will leave BGHS at 12:30 pm and return at approx. 2:30 pm.

If a student would like permission to leave from an away venue to make their own way home, a note is required from a parent/carer.

**Sport Fee for 15s and Opens**

The cost for the 15s and Opens players will be $40 per term. This money is to be paid to the front office – labelled 15s and Opens GRADE MONEY.

Students must return the accompanying permission slip to the sports coach.

**Note:** Separate conditions apply for students driving to sport and transporting passengers in their cars. Specific forms need to be obtained from the Deputy Principal.

If you have any enquiries please call Ms Gianotti in the PDHPE Faculty on 9747 3355.

Jan Gianotti, Grade Sport Coordinator
5/5/14

---

**BGHS – WINTER GRADE SPORT and TRAVEL PERMISSION NOTE 2014**

Return to Sports Coach by 6th May 2014

I have read the arrangements regarding travel to and from Grade sport and give permission for my daughter to participate in the team for which she has been selected.

Student's name:_________________________________________________________ Year______

Student's chosen sport:__________________________________________________

Parent/Carer’s signature:_________________________________________ Date:_________

Parent’s Daytime Contact No.:__________________________________________

Any medical conditions:_____________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Permission to be dismissed from the venue (14s Grade only):_________________________

Parent/Carer’s signature:_________________________________________ Date:_________